
Data Collection Worksheet

Please Note: The Data Collection Worksheet (DCW) is a tool to aid integration of a PhenX protocol into a
study. The PhenX DCW is not designed to be a data collection instrument. Investigators will need to
decide the best way to collect data for the PhenX protocol in their study. Variables captured in the DCW,
along with variable names and unique PhenX variable identifiers, are included in the PhenX Data
Dictionary (DD) files.

1. Did the mother have any fertility therapy to get pregnant this time?

       0 [ ] No

       1 [ ] Yes

If she did NOT have any fertility treatment, then proceed to END.

2. If YES: Treatment with:

2a. Intrauterine insemination (IUI).

Enter 1 if the woman had intrauterine insemination, 0 otherwise.

       0 [ ] No

       1 [ ] Yes

2b. A fertility drug such as Clomiphene (Clomid) or Perganol

Enter 1 if the woman was treated with a fertility drug, 0 otherwise.

       0 [ ] No

       1 [ ] Yes

2c. A procedure such as IVF or ICSI

Enter 1 if the woman had a fertility procedure, 0 otherwise.

Note that the mother may have more than one of the fertility therapies.

       0 [ ] No

       1 [ ] Yes

3. If Q2b = YES: What drug(s)?



Please identify all fertility drug types here:

       1 [ ] Clomid, Serophene (Clomiphene)

       2 [ ] Gonal-F, Follistim

       3 [ ] Pergonal, Repronex, Humogon

       4 [ ] Fertinex

       5 [ ] Pregnyl, Profasi, Novarelle, Ovidrel

       6 [ ] Lupron

       7 [ ] Progesterone, Utrogestan, Prometrium, Crinone

       8 [ ] Other

4. If the mother did NOT have a fertility procedure, skip the remaining questions.
If Q2c = YES: What fertility procedure was used?

Please identify the fertility procedure.

       1 [ ] IVF

       2 [ ] IVF + assisted hatching

       3 [ ] GIFT

       4 [ ] ZIFT

       5 [ ] ICSI

       6 [ ] ICSI + assisted hatching

5. Please enter the transfer date (date embryos transferred to the mother’s uterus
or fallopian tube) as listed in the chart.

Transfer date _____________ (mm/dd/yyyy)

6. Please enter the retrieval date (date eggs were harvested from the mother) as
listed in the chart.

Retrieval date ________________ (mm/dd/yyyy)

7. Number of eggs retrieved _____________

Please enter the number of eggs retrieved as listed in the chart.
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